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Summary  

Irrigation effects on root rot and yield 
 Reducing irrigation during the first 6 weeks after planting reduced root rot of sweet 

corn at midseason and at harvest, consistent with findings of the past two years.  

 Reducing the early season irrigation level increased yield of Jubilee by 20% because of 

an increase in the number and size of ears produced.  

Insecticide effects 
 Vapam reduced midseason radicle root rot slightly. 

 The number of insect bites declined as the number of insecticides applied increased.  

 Insecticides had no effect on root rot at the Vegetable Research Farm, the site with 

greatest root rot levels. Insecticides may have increased root rot ratings at the Botany 

farm. 

 There was a positive but weak correlation (R=0.57) between insect damage to Jubilee 

roots and nodal root rot at the Vegetable Research Farm. 

 Insecticides may have increased yield of Coho (at both irrigation levels) and Jubilee (at 

the Low irrigation level) at the Vegetable Research Farm. Insecticides increased yield of 

all varieties in the Botany Farm experiment. 

Varietal effects 
 Yield of Coho was greater than Jubilee, Kokanee, and Chase at both sites. Coho yields 

were consistently High under stresses of root rot and insect damage.  
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Background 

A complex of disease organisms in sweet corn causes root rot symptoms and 

lost yield in susceptible varieties. Severe root rot also causes the leaves of corn to 

‘fire’. Symptoms were originally observed on the roots of the widely-planted cultivar 

‘Golden Jubilee’ but have since been observed in varying degrees on other varieties. 

The primary factors influencing expression of this disease appear to be 

variety and crop rotation. Varieties differ in their ability to tolerate or resist 

infection. Increased frequency of corn in crop rotations is correlated with root rot 

and negatively correlated with yield in susceptible varieties. The more years of corn, 

the more disease and greater potential for yield loss.  

Research by the Rot Busters team at OSU on strategies to manage this 

disease includes screening of corn varieties for tolerance or resistance to the 

disease, crop rotation, soil amendments, soil fumigation (broadcast and strip 

applied), irrigation management, seed treatments, fungicide drenches, biocontrol 

agents, and herbicide impacts. Significant findings verified by field research 

include:  

 Soil fumigation reduced root rot and increased yield under optimum conditions 

(broadcast plus tarping). Strip applications suppressed root rot in some cases, 

but the cost was still prohibitive. 

 Reducing the irrigation level during the first 6 weeks after planting reduced 

root rot and firing of Jubilee sweet corn.  

 Soil-applied herbicides had very little effect on root rot. 

 Root rot in Coho and Jubilee was greater than in Super Sweet Jubilee. Coho 

was more tolerant to root rot and yielded more than Jubilee. 

 Crown discoloration was correlated with moisture stress in a field with very 

little root rot, but was not consistent among Jubilee, Coho and Super Sweet 

Jubilee varieties. 

 Necrosis or discoloration of the lower stalk nodes and crown tissues was 

correlated with reduced ear weight. 

Both rot root and crown rot symptoms have been noted in susceptible 

varieties of sweet corn. However, these observations are often confounded by other 

damage to the crown and prop roots of corn by larvae of the Western Spotted 

Cucumber Beetle (WSCB). Damage to the roots of corn is a particular problem when 

corn is direct-seeded or notill planted. WSCB larval damage to the nodal 

(adventitious) roots of corn both below and above ground can be extensive in 

conservation tillage plantings, and typically causes the corn to lodge. Damage from 



 

the cucumber beetle is one of the main limitations to conservation tillage corn in the 

Valley. 

Both larvae and adults of WSCB may be associated with the development of 

this disease. Research in 2004 suggests that WSCB larvae and associated damage 

may either be exacerbating root rot symptoms by causing secondary infections or 

primary infection sites. The objective of this study was to determine the effect of 

insect feeding by WSCB larvae, soil moisture level, and corn variety on the severity 

of root rot.   

 

Research 2005 

Exp 1. Effect of irrigation level, insecticide, and variety on root rot in sweet 

corn (Vegetable Research Farm). 

The experiment was conducted at the exact site as the irrigation experiment 

in 2004 at the Vegetable Research Farm near Corvallis on a silt loam soil. 

Treatments were randomized and assigned to different plots than in 2004. The 

experiment differed from the one in 2004 because only two irrigation levels were 

imposed on sweet corn from planting to mid-season. During the first half of the 

growing season, the ‘High’ level plots were irrigated every 5-6 days with 

approximately 1.2 inches of water, while the ‘Low’ level plots were irrigated at 

approximately 3 week intervals with an average of 1.2 inches of water/irrigation 

Figure 1). Low irrigation plots were irrigated when TDR readings indicated soil water 

from 42 - 50% of field capacity at 0-6 inches. All plots were irrigated equally after 

midseason.  

The plots were 15 ft wide (10 rows) but only the four middle rows were used 

for ratings and harvest. These four rows were planted with the varieties Chase, 

Jubilee, Coho and Kokanee. All plots were seeded at approximately 2 seeds/ft on a 

30 inch row spacing on June 27. 

Each of the irrigation subplots was split into four insecticide/fumigation 

treatments. On June 4, Vapam was applied to one of the four insecticides plots at 70 

GPA with 70 GPA water and incorporated within 3 minutes with a vertical tine tiller 

and the soil compacted with a roller. Mocap was applied to designated plots at 2 lb 

ai/A on June 28 and incorporated with a vertical tine tiller. Lorsban was banded over 

the corn rows at planting in all plots at 8 oz/100 ft of row. Discipline insecticide 

(bifenthrin) was applied on July 7 to 2-leaf corn at 5 oz/A. 



 

Atrazine (32 oz) and Outlook (14 oz) were applied after planting for weed 

control and incorporated with irrigation (0.8 in). Hand hoeing augmented herbicides 

to minimize weed competition. Irrigation water was collected to determine the 

amount of water applied. Water was collected with 4 inch PVC caps placed on stands 

that were raised to the level of the corn canopy. A time domain reflectometer (TDR) 

was used to monitor soil moisture before and after each irrigation event (Figure 2) 

and soil moisture was continuously tracked with Echo soil probes. 

Three corn roots were dug from each plot at midseason, roots washed, and 

radicles evaluated for disease. At harvest, corn ears were pulled from 10 ft. of each 

row and weighed. Ten ears were shucked and ear diameter, tip fill, and ear weight 

determined. Kernels were cut from three ears of each plot and dried to determine 

moisture level. Three roots were dug from each plot and evaluated for percent rot 

at harvest. 

Results 

 The main factors influencing radicle root rot at midseason were variety and 

irrigation level (Table 1). Radicle rot at midseason has been a good indicator of nodal 

root rot potential in past experiments. Irrigation level had the strongest effect on 

radicle root rot when averaged over all other factors (F=30, P<0.001). The High 

irrigation level increased rot of Coho from 61 to 88% and Jubilee from 48 to 77% 

compared to the Low irrigation rate (Figure 3), depending on insecticide treatment. 

There was a moderate indication that the insecticide/fumigant treatments reduced 

root rot, but this was primarily due to the application of Vapam.  

 At harvest, the main effect influencing nodal root rot was again irrigation 

level (Table 2), and the effect was consistent across corn varieties and insecticide 

treatments. Mesocotyl and nodal root ratings were 15 and 19% less in the Low 

irrigation treatment than the High irrigation treatments, respectively (Table 2). 

Crown rot ratings followed similar trends. The number of brown nodes was primarily 

a factor of variety but was not consistent at the two irrigation levels. There were 

significantly more brown nodes in Jubilee, particularly in the Low irrigation 

treatment (Figure 4). Crown rot was positively correlated with the number of brown 

nodes (R=0.44, P=0.0001). Surprisingly, nodal root rot was positively correlated with 

insect damage to roots of all varieties (R=0.41, P=0.003). The correlation coefficient 

(R) of insect damage with nodal root rot was 0.57 for Jubilee and 0.53 for Kokanee. 

Corn yield was determined primarily by variety, with Coho far out yielding the 

other three varieties when averaged across irrigation level and insecticide 



 

treatments (Table 2). Irrigation level also influenced yield, but the results were not 

consistent among the four corn varieties. A general increase in mean yield in the 

insecticide treatments with increasing insecticide or fungicide application was noted, 

but again was statistically insignificant.  

Average yield of the four varieties was greater at the Low irrigation level 

than the High level, but statistically the inference was weak (P=0.09, Table 2). 

However, the effect of irrigation level on corn yield differed among the four 

varieties (P=0.02). Average yield was greater at the Low irrigation level than the 

High irrigation level for all varieties except Chase (Figure 5). Yields of Jubilee and 

Coho were greater at the Low than the High irrigation level at all insecticide 

treatments (Figure 6). 

 

Exp 2. Effect of variety and insecticide on root rot in sweet corn (Botany 

Farm). 

The experiment was conducted at the Botany farm near Corvallis. Insecticide 

treatments are listed in Table 4. Mocap (2 lbs ai/A) was incorporated before 

panting, Lorsban (8 oz/1000 ft of row) was banded over the row at planting, and 

Discipline insecticide (bifenthrin) was applied when corn was approximately 6 inches 

tall. Plots were 30 ft long and 25 ft wide with 2 rows of 4 corn varieties planted in 

each plot. Three corn roots were dug from each plot at mid-season, washed and 

evaluated. Sweet corn was harvested from 16 ft at the center of each plot, and 

roots dug and evaluated again for effects of insecticide on insect damage to roots 

and root rot. 

Results 

The primary factor affecting root rot and yield in this experiment was 

variety, at both the midseason and harvest evaluations (Table 3 and 4). There was no 

effect of insecticide treatment on root rot at midseason (P > 0.2), but the 

insecticide treatments may have influenced root rot ratings at harvest (Table 4). 

Radicle rot at midseason was least in Coho, but nodal root rot was greatest in Coho 

(Table 4). Crown rot or discoloration was greatest in Jubilee.  

The insecticide treatments may have increased yield of sweet corn slightly. 

Correlation analysis indicated some interesting but weak relationships between root 

rot ratings, insect damage to roots, and yield (Table 5). For instance, the mesocotyl 

rating at harvest was negatively correlated with the number of ears harvested and 



 

yield (R = -0.42 and -0.45, respectively, Table 5), indicating that root rot was 

reducing yield. However, insect damage to roots was negatively correlated with 

mesocotyl and nodal root rot ratings at harvest, an indication that insect damage 

reduced root rot. Insect damage to roots may have confounded root rot ratings. 

Insect damage to roots was positively correlated with root rot in the experiment at 

the Vegetable Research Farm. Perhaps insects weakened diseased roots and these 

damaged roots were more likely to break when roots are removed from the soil and 

washed. The number of brown nodes and extent of crown discoloration were 

negatively correlated with yield, as in past experiments, but positively correlated 

(R=0.68) with nodal root rot ratings. 

 

Conclusions 

 Reducing irrigation levels until corn begins to silk may be an effective method 

of regulating root rot and mitigating yield losses caused by root rot, particularly for 

susceptible varieties such as Golden Jubilee. Application of insecticides reduced 

insect damage to roots and optimized yields of Coho. The insecticide treatments did 

not reduce root rot, however, even though insect damage to roots was correlated 

with root rot of Jubilee (R=0.57). Research should continue to evaluate the effect 

of WSCB on root rot of sweet corn, and the impact of irrigation strategy on direct-

seeded sweet corn varieties that are tolerant to root rot. 
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Figure 1. Cumulative irrigation and rainfall in irrigation and root rot trial, VRF, Corvallis, 2005. 
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Figure 2. Percent soil moisture in top 6 inches of soil during the first half of the corn crop, 

measured with TDR, 2005. 

Table 1. Effect of variety, irrigation level, and insecticide treatment on radicle root rot at 

the Vegetable Research Farm, 2005. 

Effects Obs. Radicle  

root rot 

SE   

     

Variety     

Chase 24 59 4.8 b 

Coho 48 73 3.1 a 

Jubilee 47 62 3.6 b 

Kokanee 24 64 4.7 b 
(p-value for effect of variety)  0.02   

Irrigation level during first half of season       

High 72 80 1.8 a 

Low 71 51 2.5 b 
(p-value for effect of irrigation level)  <0.0001   

Insecticide/fumigant treatment       

Lorsban 36 67 4.8  

Lorsban + Mocap 36 65 4.2  

Lorsban + Mocap + Discipline 36 71 4.4  

Lorsban + Mocap + Discipline + Vapam 35 58 5.7  
(p-value for effect of insecticide/fumigant)  0.11   
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Figure 3. Effect of irrigation level on radicle rot ratings at 

midseason in Coho and Jubilee (P=0.09 for variety x irrigation level 

interaction; + 95% CI). 
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Figure 4.  Effect of irrigation level within corn variety on number of discolored 

nodes when corn was harvested (+ 95% CI). The interaction between irrigation level 

and variety was significant at P=0.008. 



 

 

Table 2. Effect of corn variety, irrigation level (to midseason), and insecticide treatment on corn root 

rot, crown rot, insect damage to roots, and crop yield.  

 
Variety Obs. Primary 

(radicle) 

root rot 

Mesocotyl 

rating 

Nodal root 

rot 

Brown 

nodes 

Crown 

rot 

Bug 

bites 

Yield No. 

ears 

Avg. 

ear 

wt 

Ear 

width 

Ear 

length 

Tipfill 

  % % 0-4 0-4 0-4  t/A No/plot Lbs. in in % 

Variety              

Chase 24 99 87 3.2 1.0 2.0 0.43 11.6 14.0 1.0 - - - 

Coho  24 94 84 3.0 1.1 1.9 0.34 16.2 19.8 0.9 - - - 

Jubilee 24 97 95 3.4 2.1 2.5 0.39 11.3 14.9 0.9 1.97 7.63 96.5 

Kokanee 23 97 96 3.3 1.1 1.9 0.60 10.8 14.0 0.9 - - - 

P-value for effect of variety  ns 0.0001 0.06 0.0001 0.0001 0.06 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0002    

Irrigation level           Jubilee only 

High 60 99 98 3.6 1.3 2.2 0.53 12.1 15.5 0.91 1.96 7.58 96.2 

Low 59 95 83 2.9 1.4 1.9 0.36 12.8 15.9 0.93 1.98 7.70 96.8 

P-value for effect of irrigation   0.01  <0.0001  <0.0001 ns <0.0001 0.02 0.09 ns ns ns 0.06 ns 

Insecticide/fumigant              

1. Lorsban BAP (band at 

planting) 

23 98 92 3.4 1.4 2.1 0.65 12.1 15.2 0.91 2.00 7.66 96.6 

2. Lorsban BAP + Discipline 

on July 7  

24 99 95 3.4 1.2 2.2 0.45 12.5 15.6 0.92 1.92 7.60 96.7 

3. Lorsban + Mocap + 

Discipline 

24 99 89 3.4 1.4 1.9 0.33 12.6 16.0 0.91 1.97 7.68 96.0 

4. Lorsban + Mocap + 

Discipline +Vapam 

24 91 88 3.1 1.3 2.1 0.34 12.7 15.8 0.92 2.00 7.61 96.8 

P-value for effect of insecticide  0.0002 ns ns ns ns 0.006 ns ns ns ns ns ns 



 

 

Table 3. Effect of variety on disease of corn roots at midseason at 

the Botany Farm. 

 

Variety Obs. Radicle rot 

 

Nodal root 

rot 

  

Crown rot 

  % -----------0-4----------- 

 

        

Chase 16 36 ab 0.5 ab 1.3 b 

Coho 16 19 c 0.7 a 1.4 b 

Jubilee 16 27 bc 0.3 bc 2.3 a 

Kokanee 16 41 a 0.2 c 1.2 b 
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Figure 5. Effect of variety and irrigation level on corn yield averaged over 

insecticide treatments. The interaction between irrigation level and variety was 

significant at P = 0.02 (+ 95 CI). 
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Figure 6. Effect of irrigation level and insecticide on Jubilee and Coho sweet corn 

yield (+ 95% CI). The primary factor determining yield is irrigation level, but the 

charts demonstrate trends within the two varieties and four insecticide treatments. 



 

Table 4. Effect of insecticide treatment and variety on root rot ratings at harvest, and sweet corn growth and yield. 

 

Variable  Obs. Radicle 

rot 

Mesocotyl 

rot 

Nodal 

root rot 

Brown 

nodes 

Crown 

rot 

rating 

Insect 

bites 

No ears 

harvested 

Yield Avg. ear 

wt 

 

Varieties 

  %  0-4 0-4 0-4 0-4  ears/plot t/A lbs 

Coho  16 81 b 2.0 c 1.6 c 0.3 c 1.3 b 1.0  18 a 14.9 a 0.94 a 

Kokanee  16 91 a 2.8 b 2.0 b 0.5 c 1.3 b 0.9  13 b 10.6 b 0.93 a 

Jubilee  16 90 ab 3.5 a 1.8 bc 1.4 a 1.8 a 0.9  13 b 9.1 c 0.82 c 

Chase  16 93 a 3.2 ab 3.2 a 1.0 b 1.9 a 0.8  11 c 8.6 c 0.88 b 

Significance (p-value) 
  

  0.06   0.0001 0.0001  
 

0.0001 
  

0.0001 
  

ns 0.0001 
 

0.0001 
  

0.0001  
  

 

Insecticide treatments 

1 Lorsban  16 85  2.8  2.3 ab 0.9  1.7  0.9 b 14  11.1 a 0.91  

2 Lorsban  16 92  3.0  2.3 a 0.6  1.5  0.8 b 14  10.9 ab 0.90  

 Discipline                     

3 Mocap  16 92  2.9  2.2 ab 0.8  1.6  0.8 b 15  11.2 a 0.87  

 Lorsban                     

 Discipline                     

4 Check  16 86  2.7  1.9 b 0.8  1.6  1.2 a 13  10.1 b 0.88  

 Significance (p-value) 
  

 ns  ns  0.15  ns  ns  0.007 ns  0.08  ns  



 

 
Table 5.  Correlation analysis for variables measured at harvest. Value on top is correlation coefficient (R) with probability 

values underneath.  Correlation coefficients greater than + 0.3 with p-values less than 0.05 are in bold face type. 

  Radicle 

rot 

Mesocotyl 

rot 

Nodal root 

rot 

No of 

brown 

nodes 

Crown 

discoloration 

Insect 

damage 

No ears 

harvested 

Ear 

yield 

Avg. 

ear wt. 

           

           

Radicle rot    0.59 0.55 0.21 0.34 -0.19 -0.19 -0.19 -0.02 

   <.0001 <.0001 0.10 0.01 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.90 

           

Mesocotyl rot  0.59   0.47 0.33 0.41 -0.30 -0.42 -0.45 -0.10 

  <.0001  <.0001 0.01 0.001 0.02 0.001 0.0002 0.42 

           

Nodal root rot  0.55 0.47   0.41 0.62 -0.30 -0.33 -0.33 -0.04 

  <.0001 <.0001  0.001 <.0001 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.77 

           

No. of brown nodes  0.21 0.33 0.41   0.68 -0.10 -0.31 -0.44 -0.52 

  0.10 0.01 0.001  <.0001 0.44 0.01 0.0002 <.0001 

           

Crown discoloration  0.34 0.41 0.62 0.68   -0.07 -0.33 -0.45 -0.46 

  0.01 0.0007 <.0001 <.0001  0.60 0.01 0.0002 0.0001 

           

Insect damage  -0.19 -0.30 -0.30 -0.10 -0.07   0.01 0.01 0.05 

  0.13 0.02 0.01 0.44 0.60  0.91 0.91 0.72 

           

No. ears harvested  -0.19 -0.42 -0.33 -0.31 -0.33 0.01   0.95 0.05 

  0.13 0.0006 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.91  <.0001 0.68 

           

Ear yield  -0.19 -0.45 -0.33 -0.44 -0.45 0.01 0.95   0.33 

  0.128 0.0002 0.009 0.0002 0.0002 0.914 <.0001  0.009 

           

Avg. ear wt.  -0.02 -0.10 -0.04 -0.52 -0.46 0.05 0.05 0.33   

  0.903 0.424 0.774 <.0001 0.0001 0.718 0.681 0.009  

 


